
College Uniform 

Boys’ Uniform Years 7-11

Blazer

Navy blazer with SMCC badge (Please note that the colour of the lettering
on the badge is different for each year group).
Year 7 Green, Year 8 Blue, Year 9 Red, Year 10 Yellow, Year 11 Lilac.

Jumper

Navy, with SMCC badge (a sleeveless version is also available); please 
note that a College jumper is compulsory from the beginning of September
onwards.

Shirt Light blue shirt (short or long-sleeved)

Tie SMCC clip on tie

Trousers Black school trousers (not fashion trousers)

Shoes

Plain black shoes - without logos or accessories (please note that 
Converse style shoes, black training shoes [or ‘hybrid’ shoes designed to 
look like training shoes], pumps, fabric shoes or boots are NOT 
acceptable).

Socks Plain black socks

Girls’ Uniform Years 7-11

Blazer

Navy blazer with SMCC badge (Please note that the colour of the 
lettering on the badge is different for each year group).
Year 7 Green, Year 8 Blue, Year 9 Red, Year 10 Yellow, Year 11 Lilac.

Jumper

Navy, with SMCC badge (a sleeveless version is also available); please 
note that a College jumper is compulsory from the beginning of 
September onwards.

Skirt
SMCC checked knee length skirt or the option to wear black school 
trousers. Skirt must be worn to knee length and not rolled up at the waist.

Blouse Light blue open neck ‘revere collar’ blouse

Shoes

Plain black shoes - without logos or accessories/bows (please note that 
Converse style shoes, black training shoes [or ‘hybrid’ shoes designed to
look like training shoes], pumps, fabric shoes or boots are NOT 
acceptable).

Socks/Tights
Knee-length or mid-length plain navy socks (no bows).
Navy or black plain tights (not patterned) 

All pupils Years 7-11

College Bag

SMCC bag is compulsory for Year 7-11 pupils. The bags will be 
personalised with your child’s initials by Wirral Uniform Centre in 
Birkenhead, The Other Uniform Store or Wallasey Uniform Store.


